
3 Glen Avenue, Unley Park, SA 5061
House For Rent
Wednesday, 27 March 2024

3 Glen Avenue, Unley Park, SA 5061

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Darren Bonnici

0450964652

https://realsearch.com.au/3-glen-avenue-unley-park-sa-5061
https://realsearch.com.au/darren-bonnici-real-estate-agent-from-williams-real-estate-rla-247163


$1400 per week  incl pool and garden maintenance.

This Grand executive residence is located in one of Adelaide's most sought after suburbs.  Unley Park is most renowned

for its wide tree lined streets, stunning architecture and convenient city fringe location.  Also within walking distance to

the Cosmopolitan King William road with gourmet cafes, fine dining and designer shopping right at your doorstep.  A very

convenient location with quality schooling and public transport also close by.Once you step inside you will appreciate this

stunning family entertainer.  It has been tastefully renovated throughout in a neutral colour palate with a perfect blend of

old meets new. The bathrooms and kitchens have been renovated within the past 5 years & offer the creature comforts

you would expect.Features include;-Quiet street surrounded by other quality homes.-Tranquil front garden setting.-Light

filled formal sitting room adjacent the formal dining.-Guest or master bedroom located downstairs with built in robes &

access to the 2 way bathroom.-Huge light filled family room to the rear with striking kitchen complete with Miele

dishwasher & cook top, breakfast bar, and plenty of cupboard and preparation space.-Upstairs hosts a further 3

bedrooms, serviced by a stunning all white bathroom and separate toilet.  Two bedrooms with built in robes.- An outdoor

haven awaits with sparkling fully fenced swimming pool and lovely surrounds including a lawn area for the whole family to

enjoy.  A paved terrace is located just off the family room which is an ideal spot for entertaining.-Other features

include;-Ducted heating & cooling.-Enclosed carport for up to 2 cars plus off street parking for a further 2 or more

cars.-Plantation shutters.-Quality fixtures and fittings.Please submit your application online via

www.tenantoptions.com.au 


